administered didn't reSult
in "death, organ fiillure. or
serious imJ)ltlrment of
bodily functions."
By that definition,
waterboarding - the
s1mulatedlirowning
technique tawred by
lnqulsltors ferreting out
heretics - wasn't torture.
People might feel like they
were going to die, but they
weren't reall,y; and so ...
In other now-tiunIliar
mutations, those held In
custody weren't really
prisoners, but "detainees':
or "allen combatants." and
thereti:ln! not entitled to
humane treatment under
the Geneva Conventions.
Granted, it Is·easy now
to sit back and judge these
definitions and memos as
morally repugnant It Is
less easy to place
ourselves In the mlnd·set

Few have put 1t more
clearly than South
carolina Sen. Lindsey
Graham, who also Is an
Air Force colonel and Ii
senior Instructor at the
that dominated the nation Air Forte JAG School and
I.nnnediately after Sept 11, has served tours of duty
in Iraq and Afghanistan.
Il001, and that SUided the
In a 2006 Newsweek
Bush administration in
intervieW.
Graham said:
trying to prevent attacks.
"Either wa're going to use
But wa also are
torture or wa're not. And
reminded that those who
objected most strenuously when you S8l\ 'We won't
use torture unless wa
to relaxed definitions of
torture and the scrapping think wa ~ really
need It,' (then)wa're not a
of due process even for
rulEH>f·law nation."
"allen combatants" were
among those most
It comes down to that
We're either a rultH>f..law
familiar With war and
nation or wa're not We
Interrogation, Including
ci!n't invent definitions of
Sen. John McCain and
.
torture
for one type of
then-Secretary of State
person that wouldn't be
Colin Powell. As lawyers
sought loophoIes,our
acceptable for another; no
most admired warriors
matter how much wa may

the~t;:lj~tk,;e~T~
what AmerIcans stand fbr."
Mostimpbrtant, wacan
hardly present ourselves
as arbiters and protectors
of human rights when wa
selectively abuse those In
our custodM no matter
how compelling our
cause. When wa parse
definitions of "mental
pain" and "sufJerlng, wa
begin to slip down the
slope of moral ambiguity
where deceit finds
company among the dead.
When we ask Whether
something Is torture, the
answer is another
question: What kind of
people should we be?
H

Kathl.nm Porlrer wrllll$ftH'IM
Kbshln,rton Post WrI.tmI Group,
lIS() ISlh St. ~ Kbsh/n;/1lln. DC
ZOIYIl. iSImd INOOU I()

wmcn nmges tile SIllety Of tile nauon.1t IS S1lnuarty
imprudent to haw a person who would abjure
torture In all circumstances JllIIldnI national
securltydeclslons upon which dependsthe
protection of SOO m1ll1oncoUnttYIJH!n.
The second exceptlon to the no-torture rule Is the
extractton of information &rom a high·value enemy
In possession of high·value information likely to
save 11ves.
'"
. .." .:, c. '.' " .
ThIs case lackS the black-and·White cla.ritY of the
ticking time bomb scenar1o. We kIiow less about the
length of the fuse or the natunfof the next attack.
But we do know the danger is great We know we "
must act but have no idea where or how - and wa
can't know that until we have iilformation. catch·22.
Under thOse clrcunistanceS, you do what you have
to do. Andthatlhcludes waterbolirdlng.
Did it work? The current ev1denceis fairly
compelling.
George Tenet said that the "enhariced
interTOllltion" program alone yielded more . .
informatiOllthan everything gotten from "the FBI,
the Central Intelligence Agency arid the National
.
Security Agency put togethet." .
Charie$~lsa~/Ur'1'1lf _ _ Post.
lls(}ISlhSt. ~ ~ DCJIIfm. iSlmde:/IIIlUIIi
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Car has m.ore tonstitutionalrights than!~~b>

...

~thls~~o'ri~:

Is it possible that our cars are
the vice principal sent Redding antics Is another official's child
In uiilit
..
: to the nurse's office to be strip
pornographlt
might WOiTY thlit giving public
more protected from unreason·
searched while an admlnistra·
.What is common across these school admIniSttatoisahd c'. '.. "
able searches by the govern·
ment than our children? .
t1Ve assistant watched. Savana incidents is how these girls feel . teachers wide latitude to Strip ..
.' stood there nearly naked with
when their bodies are exposed ·'search our Children with no
, After last month's legal news,
her head down to hide the tears to government omcials. One of .parental supervisio!l ortnwlv&. ....
It looks like our children don't
Commentary
have a chance compared to our'
the girls targeted by Skumanlck ment would create a situation .
. that ware ready to fall from
what she described as "the most said, ".The worst punishment is ripe forexploitationandabu.ge, ...
Nissans.
humiliating experience" of her knowing that all you old guys .' or on the mpslde; false allega· .
On April 21 the US. Supreme mate.
Court significantly limited the
life.
.
saw me naked,I just think YoUtions by stuaentswbo feel ..........
The startllng facts of the .
Not surprisingly, nothing was guys I1l"Il all just perverts. ~ .. ....
wronged atldSEiek revenge: ',; "
circumstances under which the strip-search case make the
pollce can search one's car. The court's position especlallyfound, and she promptly trans·
After last month's newslibout ,., Either WaJi bOth'children and .... ...•.•
case Involved a suspect placed
troubling. The child, SIlvana
ferred to a new school.
thetwoFBIemployees accused school officlallfwoUld benetlt;·
.
under arrest for driving with a .Redding. was an eighth·grade
Even Justice Breyer, aJurlst
of using surveillance poWers to .... from cIearlYderuled bOUild· ..........,,"
suspended license. When the
not known for complete 1nsens[! spy on teenage girlS trying on ." aries:':"i* - ; : ' / ' ,.:.>;
•
. honors student wlt\'l no disci·
pollee searched his vehicle,
pllnary histol1t One day; a class., tivi~ asked quite sincerely how prom dreSseS ina shopping ...... .,.16t's hO}lethe US. SuprelOO. .
cocs1ne and a gun were found.
rruite was caught with four
,bad sttlpsearcheS fI!iilly are for mall, it Is hard to persuade oUr ". Court does the right OOng whim .'
However, both will be thrown ' Ibuprofen and one Naprosyn.
adolescents, going on to recall
kids·that government officials . .. it issues itS decision rielrtfiill .. .
his own locker room antics.
reallY can be ttnsted to protect ... and nridsthat ourchildlen .... " .
out as tainted evidence bec8.use
Well,maybeJustice Breyer
theirdlgn1~ .', ' . .••...''.' ••':: 'deserveat1eUtthesamelevet.·J
. When asked where she got the
the Supreme Court ruled·the
pllls,
the
classmate
said
should
ask
another
government
CoIncident:all'x also onApnI " of conStitlitiQnalPl'otect:ionS .
search was unconstitutional.
omcial.George Skumanlck Jr.
21, the Oreaon Semite paseedg1ven to aurCars; Afteiall;if'
That same dalt the coUI1
ptly
Skumanick is a UA, trying to
two bllls that, aim to proteCt' •. ./··;the courts c8nreci>gnize our
listened to oial argUment In a
pUlled Redding out of class and Prosecute a number of teens In ' Oregon's schoolchildren from
case Involving the sttlp
cars
parts, "can't
cooper'
Interrogated
her.
She
PerinsylVaniafor child porno- ".•' ,sexual abuse by t:eaeIlers arid . "they
that oUr Chlldren'do',,'
of a 13-year-old girl at school.
fully,
answering
questions
ated
Oneol
the
girls
wasadministrstors.
Whlle'thevast
.tOo?,"'~
.....
c.
..
....... "
graph:,:
The justices indicated through
honestly and letting them
implicated baseil. on II cell
' majorltyof'our teilchers arid
" '. ',' .
their questions at oral argu.
search her backpack. Nothing
ment that they could very well
phone image of her in "an old
admlnistra~ors are decent,~~tS.inii;"';';ni~
was found. No drugs. No para
grandma bra" taken at a
respectfu1 people, the data
0/ /Qw and dlnifilr Qf W CIbokullAw '
find It constitutional for an
phernalia. Nothing.
slumber no....; when she was 12 Introduced. tn
... support.of. " .
'Protjram at WlIm-lhIIv.rsitvColiltl/f
adolescent girl to be sttlp .
" ' " '.1
of
1A~./IIaI:lwi~ ...
Rather than search her locker yeats old.
searched by school officials
.....
.
bills suggests thet thepreva·
chlldrM'srillhtsandwchlfdiindfamily
based on nothing more than the and desk, call her parents or
In our
simply release herDack to class,
"say so" of a troubled class·
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